
REPORT ON THE

HEYBURN BILL

The congressional committee ou
milieu aud minlug recently made a re-

port ou the Ileyburu bill. The fol-

lowing 1h the report in full:
"The object of this bill is to har-

monize the practice In the courts
having jurisdiction to determine suits
brought pursuant to the provlHions
of section 2.T20, of the revised Htat-ute- s

of the United Slates in aupport
of an advcnic claim filed In the Unit-
ed States land office tKiuut an ap-

plication for a patout for a miuiug
claim. In Home jurlndictloiiH thoHo

actloiiH have been held to be on the
equity aide of the court, with out re-

gard to the form of plead lug or the
relatloiiH of the particH to the quen
tlou of poHHOHHlou. Ill other juris- -

dlctioiiH it Iiih been held that wuero
the plaintiff wiih In pohhuhhIoii he
uiiiHt reHurt to a Hiiit of equity to

iilet title, which ia on the equity
aide of the court, and where he ia

out of poHHomltin that he mint rcHort
to an action at law. In the latter
oiihii he would be entitled to a jury
trial; in wilt of equity he would not.

"Under the equity rules governing
the United StalcH cnurta the testi-
mony in equity oiihch is not taken be-

fore the courtH. WUiichhch are ex-- a

I limed befoie an examiner or miiHter
in chancery out of the presence of the
court, and the cine gocH to the court
in the ahape of a record. The queH-tloii- H

upon which the validity of min-
ing IccatioiiH Ih eHtabllnlied generally
depend upon the testimony of the
inlnerH and proNpectora who were
preHent at the time of location, or
who have knowledge of the markiiigH
of the claim upon the ground, and
very often depend upon conditiona
that are only to be determined by an
iiiNpectiou of the prcmiHCH by the
jury. In the mining statin the court
frequently hWh fiom one hundred tn
live hundred iiiIIch from the place
where the properly ia Hituated, and
haH no opportunity of meeting the
witueHHiiH face to face, to judge of
their manuer In giving their testi-
mony, or their character from their
conduct upon the wltiienn aland. All
men look alike ou paper, ami the
ahlfty and vacillating witness whocc
manner would at once en ulemii him
In the mind of the court, ia often
made to appear fiom the record of the
tetlmony in quite aa favorable a
light an the wituesM who la candid ami
straightforward in hia manner, and
whoNM demeanor commend 1 him to
the court an a man wIiohc teitimony
Ih worthy of weight and credibility.

"The grcatoat injuatlce haa fie-quuiit- ly

resulted from the present
aystem of taking teritimoiiy before a

referee or other otllcci of the court,
under the rule that ruquircH all testi-
mony, whether objectionable or not
to tie taken into the record, Hiibjeei
to the purging of the record by the
court; under the oft-iepeat- but
utnviHii and untrue Htatemeut Unit the
cjurt will diHiegard the matters ecu,
titliuui in the record which are not
strictly within the rule of evidence,
men flutter thcmclvcva that thuy can
dliirej'iiru aucu iiiuuer, wncu, iih a
matter of fant, the judges ate nftimes
the victim of the name rule an that
applied to other people. It is im
possible to dicatiUHe the mind of
matters that may be improperly in
the record to as to leave no im
prewiou In the mind of the court.

"Without pursuing this question
further, it must be obvioua that the
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rule ia a bad one, and not the
proper rule for the trial of these
controversies which depend upon
local conditions and the existence
of facts that are best kuown and
niOBt familiar to the men living in
the vicinity of the property in con-
troversy.

"The courts should not be at Jib
erty to hold as their will that a man
ahould or should uot have a jury
trial In cases of this kind. From the
days when sunh matters were settled
by a miners' court, Hitting in the im-

mediate vicinity of the controversy,
and hearing the statements and testi-
mony of the men uuou the ground,
it haa beeu obvioua tnat the only safe
rule by which to arrive at a ju it de-

termination of the rlghta of contend-
ing partiea waH trial by jury and the
iutroducton of testimony iu the pres-
ence of a tribunal, whether it be
court or a jury. There can be no
possible objection to defining the
nature of an actiou to be brought In-

to court of an advene claim in a
mining oaao, and this will establish a
uniform rule governing such cases.

ENGLISES OWN GOOD MINE

IN ATLANTA. IDAHO, CAMP

John T. Hugliuh, of Chicago, bet

i

ter known iih "Jack" English, one-

time joint owner with IiIh fathor of
theliolcouda mine, ou Cracker Creek,
is iu Sumptcr today, eu route home
from a trip to Idaho and Puget
Bound, lie and hla father are now
interested wth l J. Conroy, an

iu the ownership of the
Black Warrior miiie, at Atlanta,
Idaho. The property Ih ' being
equipped with an Klsnass mill and
Iimh all the ear marka of a big pro-

ducer.
"lack" English waa general man

ager ot the fan una old liolcouda iu
1 Hllll-11)0- 0, when a about of ore vs
opened ou the llfiO-fo- ot level, assay-lu- g

from 910,000 to 8100,000 pur
on.

The elder English, who was a
prime factor In a reorganization of
the lied Hoy liy Alex I'ruHHiug, of
Chicago, will visit Humpter iu a
mouth or ho. according to hla sou,
and will probably arrange at that
time for oprattou of the Red Hoy ou
a, large scale.

Review of Land fraud Cases.

WiiHhltigtou, March 10. Secretary
Hitchcock today gave out a Htate-

meut tinnier n lug the Investigation
made by the department of the in-

terior into the iriegularltleH iu
Oregi n, iu connection with the
public latidn. It hIiowh that there
have been OK ludlctmeiitH and six
couvictioiiH. Of the indictmentH ft 'J

are for coiiHpiracy to defraud the
government and the otherH are for
the various crimes of perjury, Hub-nruatl-

of peijuiy, obritruting the
administration of jiiHtice. The per-

sons Indicted include one United
States Heuator, J. II. Mitchell, two
congressmen, Dinger Hermann and
John N WilllaiiiNon: eight attorueyH,
one .Utile and two ex Mute Hcuaton,
un ex iiH-irit- United HluteH attorney
aud hia deputy, an gou
eial and dpeuty, and several deputy
surveyors, cxamluern of surveys, an
exueretary general aud United States
commissioner and two e. cummin-Hioucr- ti

aud a number of laud aud
timber denier aud homesteaders.
The Hitmen of two women appear iu
the lint one of them being Kmma
L. Weston, convicted of conspiracy,
ami the othor Nellie Drown, in-

dicted for the same otfeuiie.

STATIS1ICS OE

MINE DIVIDENDS

Utah's divdend-payin- g mines fur-

nish the Salt Lake Mining Review
with the basis for extended comment
upon the relative Importance of
western mining states. Considering
the matter of disbursement i to stock-

holders, the Review finds that Utah
Is puttlug forth strong claims for the
rank of second place In the list. This
disoiiHsion calls up the whole subject
of dividend tables, and the first thing
one is compelled to notice is the
great difficulty with which rtatlstics
of this kind ate secured. In fact,
they are uot secured by anybody, so
far aa we cau judge, except in the
case of apeoiflo mining companies,
which fall far short of including all
the profit earners in the west. There
are mauv mining companies from
which no returns are ever received
some very large oneB, iu fact, al-

though tue figures which will speak
the srtongest are usually thoBe of the
small operators, wb ise profits are not
noticed.

For example, the Mining Roviei
quotes a list of Colorado dividend-payer- s

aud the total reaches only
8.'),24:i,000 for 100-1- . Compare this
with 87,027,000, which is the tota
arrived at iu a reoeutly prepaced Den-

ver table, aud it will be seen what a
wide range the figures and estimates
cover in this state. Tho higher
figure of the two ia represented as In-

cluding approximately $2,400,000 to
leaHere, of which there are a great
man iu Colorado. As tho Record
haa pointed out iu former discussions,
the leasing profits ouuuot rightfully
be Ignored iu a dividend table, for
they represent au Increment that
would otherwise go to the holding
companies, provided, of courso, that
in operating on company account
they pursued the economies which
are pcouliai to leasers.

There is another point tnat must
not be overlooked, namely, the pro
IKh of the Hineltois as the Record
haH iiIhii pointed out. Take, fur ex-

ample, the American Smeltlug &

Refilling company. That iustitu-tiou'-

dividends are directly derived
from the oreH of the various statea
upon which it ia dependent. It Ih

clear that the atato which supplies
the "trust" with the greatest amount
of ore is entitled to the credit for the
greatest share of its profits, seeing
that smeltlug iu as much a part of
the process of extraction as private
milling, or as miuiug Itself. The
Denver table, already mentioned,
credita Colorado with a share of the
smelter "trust's" dividends amount-
ing to $l,HO(),000. Whether this
Ih correct or uot is not the questiou

for, at bout, it can be only a rough
guess but it iudlcates the treud of
argument.

Utah, by the way, Ih to be highly
commended ft r the complete manner
in which, it keepu in divideud state-
ments before the nubile: at lea it. so
far as its more promiueut companies
are concerned, it Ih likely that it,
too, does uot get credit for all the
small prollta that ire turned out aud
are uot noticed. The Utah dividend-payin- g

mines are compactly Hituated,
and their headquarters are all maiuly
In Salt Lake City, where tho miuiug
men cougregate aud exohauge notes.
In Moutuaa, aluo, the big dividend-payer- a

are huge combinations operat-

ing iu a compartively uarrow sphere.
The great difficulty about divi-

deud statistics is that there ia no
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central place of record where these
figures are expected to go, and amoug
the thouends of companies in the field
there is no concerted effort to get to-

gether on a matter of aggregate im-

portance. The compilers of statistics
are frequently compelled to grab at
figures ami to dftpend upon the vo-
luntary advices of individuals iu
various sections. Staistios that de-

pend entirely upon voluntary ad-

vices can never be satisfactory.
Daily Mining Record.

PLACER OPERATIONS

IN MORMON BASIN

Early yesterday morniug a party
of thliteeo placer miners and expert
giaut men left the city for Mortuoti
liasiu, having beeu engaged by T.
M. Anderson, of this city, to tulue
the exteusive diggings of the Uncle
Sam Miuiug aud Milling company iu
Mormon Resin district. Mr. Ander-
son will leave for the mines Mils
moruiug.

The Undo Sam Miuiug aud Milling
company is organized under the
laws of the District of Columbia,
with bead offices at Cadallio, Michi-
gan aud with a capital stock of

1,500,000. T. M. Audorsou is
psesident aud mauagor of the com-

pany.
The property of the company con-

sists of 2)00 acres of patented placer
ground aud eleveu quartz claims,
situated nu Mormon aud First
creeks. Two hundred acres of the
plaoera was formerly kuowu as the
Jud Blair diggings, for which the
Uncle Sam oompauy paid 830,000,
the last paymeut havlug beeu made
bout January 1, last. In additiou

to this outlay of money, the com-

pany has paid about 82)0,000 for
other possessions, including valu
able water rights.

A bedrock flume about one-ha- lf

milo iu length aud requiring 1)4,000
feet of lumber has beeu completed,
on tho diggings and operations will
begiu the first of the coming week.
Five giant hydraulics are in place
aud will bo ruu this eeasnu.

The company hea some vory
valuable quartz holdings, obief of
which is the Uucle Sam mine, de-

veloped by a shaft 150 feet iu
depth aud crosscuts to the veiu,
exposiug a splendid body of ore.

Mr. Audersen is also mauager of
the Daisy Mlniug company, whose
property ia a north extension of the
Uucle Sam. A .'10-to- u Bryan mill
plaut with couceutratora is ou the
property aud will itart ore reduction
iu a few days. The Daisy is devel-
oped to a point where plenty of ore
is ready for milling. The ore ia
claimed to be the highest grade iu
the district.

Tho Daisy property is owued by T.
w. Anderson, of Raker City; M. B.
Uwelley aud James Ci. Kidwell,
Walla Walla, Wash. Democrat.

of

Visiting Mother Lode Mines.

William Flint, a miuiug engineer,
who reoeutly examined aud reported
unfavorably ou the boom camps iu
Nevada, was in Sumpter yesterday
from a visit to the Little Cracker
mine. He left this moruiug ou a
tour of iuspeotiou of other mother
lode properties. Later he will visit
the California, Imperial, Overland,
Alpine aud other Cable Cove miuea.
His purpose is to gaiu a compre-
hensive idea of the whole camp. Hw

is supposed to repieeent a big eastern
development sydicate.
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